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PRVINCIA EXHIBITON.
]Provincial Exiibition...Mýýontrual, Sept. 1-317-18
Provincial Exhibition ... Kiiigstoii, Sept. 22.23*2i-25
St. Joint............... St. Jolîîî, Sept. 24
Bonaveniture No. 2 .... Maria, Or.t. 7

# No. 2...Matin, Oct. 14
cc No. 2...Carleton, Fob. 10
49 No. 2 ... Crs Point, Fob. 17

LOWER CANADA AGRICUTURAL ASSOCIA-
TION.

A meeting of the directora of the Lower Ca-
nada Agricultural Association will take place
nt Montroîti, on the Exhibition Grounds, on
Friday the 1Bth September at 9 A. M. to choose
the place of the ncxt provincial exhibition.

Tlie Secrelary, G. I.acLERE.

ExTurA OF mmE AGRIJLTJPAL ACT.
Se. 35.-The members of the Board of

Agriculture and of the Board of Arts and
,Manufactures3 the Presidents arnd Vice-Presi-
dents of county societies and of ail Horticul-
tural societi2s, (or any two mombers whorn a
county or Ilorticultural society rnay have
appointed directors instead of its president
and vice-president,) shail be the directors of
the Agricultural Association.

Sec. 137.-The said directora shalllîold an
annual meeting during the week of the Prov-
incial Exhibition, and may at sucli meeting
eleet a president and vice-presidents, and ap-
point the place for holding the next exhibition
of the association, and mr.y appoint a local
comrnitteé nt the place where such exhibition
is appointed to ho lîeld, and prescribe the powcrs
and duties of the said comrnittee.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

TIE E MT PROVINCIA EXHIITON.
Every preparittion is now being made te

secure the. greatest possible success to otîr
Provincial Exhibition in Montreal, on the lSth,
lOth, l7th, and l8th of September next. The
Industrial Palace is about to be fitted up in the
best style, and applications for space and ma-
chinery are already receivcd. Indeed those
exhibitora are the wisest who set at work at
once, preparing for the contest about to titke
place hetwcen the manufacturers of both
sections of the province. A great deal lias
been said and written in behalf of the decided
auperiority of the upper province in every de-
partment of our Provincial Exhibitions. Now
we feel quite confident in the coming result ;
no douht iJppor Canada is a woulthy and grow-
ing province, and we are proud of their auccess
as a maniifacturing and agricultural commu-
nity; but we pretend Llîis ruch tlat they
cannat corne up to the Montreal manuifacturers,
and as to farming we boat of liaving euough
irnproved stock to divide with them the firat

prizes in every section open to competition,
We are rnost happy to inforrn e.ur rendors that
E-pjer Canada breeders are coming strong to

IMontreai, and that we will al lat have au
excellent occasion of judging of the stiperi-
ority of either section in every class. We hops
to sce our moat renowned farinera corne in the
fieid from; every part. The Estern Town-
ships must corne forward with tlîcir unrivalied
strings of teu yokec of oxen, and show the
numerous visitors, expocted on tue occasion,
what excellent cattie are raisod for the homo
market. Some of our breeders whons we have
met lateiy are alrcady prcpared, and look
forward with the greatest confidence te, the
ultimate resuit.

Again, in the Agrieultural productions, green
cropa, and fruit, we ;vill stand a fair trial. Pro-
bahly for winter wheat, Uppor Canada will
t:îke the prize; but fur every other crop we
luire the greatoat expectations, eapecially~ for
root cropa and fruit.
1It is espectod that every fariner will make
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it à duty te ho present, on the show grounds
te judge for bimaelf of ovcry thlng wbich wil
bo there exhibitot for bis Instruction. Why
should wVO not bave ns mucli intoreet In thoso
great Agricultural fairs, as the Uppen Canada
fanmera, wbo rush by thousands at theoutranco
gates on overy exhibition dny. Evory induce-

-moent will ho oflired te visitons. The railway
and steamboat companies bave agreed te, charge
haîf fares. A genoral novlew of our voluateers
will take place on the occasion, as well ns a
provincial rifle match. A balloon ascension
and a regatta are contemplated, besidos aven-
îng entertaianoents. The presenco of lis
Excellency the governor general, and of the
membors of botb branches of the legisiaturo,

-wiIl add stili a greater eclat te tho greatest
provincial exhibition whicb bas ns yet talien
place la Zdontreal.

Weo wouid advlseoevery oounty society te
-namo a commission among its board of direc-
tors, with lûstructions te carefully examine

*every department of tho exhibition and draw
a detailed report on every improvement, with
suggestions for local application. Thus the
whole country would honofit greatly by the
-veny large amount of information to ho gatbered
on the show grounds. Each socioty must ho
careful te send two delegates to the annual
meeting of the Directors of the Association,
which la tel take place on the show grounds,
te choose the place of the noxt Provincial
Exhibition.

USE 0F FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Prop. Loomis, in bis Essay on Foot in the last

Patent Office Report, thus alludes te the tiffer-
ence in the healthfulness of fruits and vegetabies
as gathoret and uset by farmers and those se
frequently usod la cities.

ilere lies thre whole trouble: thre vegetables of
thre caty are not tire vegetabies of ile country. The
latter are usually gatheret and eaten at the
time of thein perfection, the former befoe or
.after; la either of wbich cases their chemicai
Constitution, 'as we have soon, is not that of
the ripened fruit:- the one is digestible, nu-
tritions and cooling; the other eithen acrit and
irritating, or indigestible and poisonous.

Those chomical facts fully explain. ail the
results attendant upon eating fruit and vo g-
etables. When eaten fresh gathored in the
country, they fully answer the character ive
have assigncd thein, as being the most bealthful
and boneficial of summer foot ; la the city,
after bcagues of transportation under a burning
Sun, and hours of storage in addition, thoy are
well ataptet te justify the common stispicion
.as te their sanitary qualities.

Tho countryman, as ho gathers the full growa
and lusclous products of bis own fields, may
know ho is recoiving, for himseif and those ho
provides for, gifts frein tho goddess of heaith.
The citizen, as ho returas frein the market, may
well refleot wbether the goddess of health or
traffie presites in that mart.

Tbough thbe solution of the wbole case is so
simple, the remety appoans fan boss so.

It 13 tifficuit te get sufficient supplies of propen 1
vegetable foot for a densely populated city;!

oe dificuit, la faot, that we shall do a botter
service by indicating what le our beat, mens
of meeting the case as it stands, than of indica-
ting ils recdy.

1. It ie botter to do without vegotables altoge-
ther, than to ue themin any othor than their
primo conditiôn.

2. No intelligent provider for a housohiold
ougbt ever to bring Into bis homo, fruits, bernies
or votables, green, unripo, over-ripe, wllted,
or decayed.

3. Protlnco purchased in market, becauso, it
is cheap or undor price, la culpablo economy ; it
ia paying haif pnice for what 1s flot only
worthless, but worse.

4. Salads, lettuce, kale, cucumbers, peas, and
green core wilt, under any circumstances in a.
few bourse and should therefore ho caten the
saine day thoy are gathered. Peas sbould bo
picked, shelled, and cooked immcdiately.

5. Bernies, melons, toniatoos, and ail simiisr
juicy fruits, having but a brief interlim betweon
the unripe and decaying condition, are always
juet objects of suspicion and intelligent exam-
ination.

MRAT AUE 0F TREES.
Thoro is"I a glory in trees"' ns tbey lift their

tali branches on high, giving sheiter to tho
morry-squirrel or ttie singing bird in summer;
or when forming Eolian lyres in winter as the
winds sing in their ieafless boughs. Thero are
many trocs which have bocomc sacred by tho
endearlng associations of famuly scenes. Ge-
neration aften generation connected wiith the
oid homestead bave sported benoath thein in
infancy, and reclined ini their shadow in old
age. That exquisite ballade Il Woodman, sparo,
that treo Il' is briniful of pootry, because it ig
full of truth and vibratos on the feelings of
every heart.

Somo trocs attain to a great ago. la a recent
lecture on goology by Mr. Denton-delivered
ini Montreal, 0. B., and reported ln tho Gazette
of that city-ho said that there was a trc cut
down in California 96 feot in circuniferonce.
Ho hail countod on a block of it, Shown, in
Wýisconsin, 13 rings of annual growth to an
'inchi 1-le thon was a tree 2,496 yenrs old-a
treoc that was a sapling whon Nebuchadnezzar
%vas a boy-tbat was noanly 200 years old wien
Socrates was born. A yew nt Fortingali, la
Scotland, was calculated te bo 2,000 years old,
and one ln Kent, 3,000. Thoro wvas a trc in
Sonegal in wbich an incision was made and the
concentric rings countot, froin which it was
calculated te ho 5,150 years oldi

WEN TO SML WOOL.
We beliove that we cau answen this ima-

portant question, which ail sheep ownens are
putting te othors, or mentally te tboensolves, t
that is, ' When shail I soul my wool VI For tho,
last ton years, we are assurod bya disinter-
ested porson who bas been la a position te
know, good fain clipped wool bas soid rit prices
that will averago 40 cents at pound. That is,
thon, the price at which a fairmer can afford
te soul bis wonl at bis own bouse or conveniont
market tow, less the expense of transporte-
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tion and sale la this olty. If ho ea get more
than thîs average price ho la lueky. If the
prize le much below that, ho eau afFord to store
bis wool and awalt a more favourable tinie.
At the proesa Urne the price le more llkely to
ruie abovo thaa below the average, for wbile
cotton mles so bilgb, people will wear more
woollen cloth, 4nd use wool lu a varlety et
ways ln prefoece to eotton. For bedding,
as well as clotbisg, there je no doubt about
the heaithiness of wool over cotton. It le
probable that the grade ef wool that will bo
most lu deniand this ecason will be long staple
fine, sucb as may be wanted for delaines, wblch,
wlll be largeiy woru lu place ot caicoe and
ether ligbt cotton goode. Suehwllsou above
Ibo a'verage market prie. Those who bave
large clips of extra flue wool do flot nesd any
advice from us whcn te seli ; they know that
tbe prospects are ail in their faveur.

WIEE WOEM.
The well-kàown Nvire worm is exceeding-

ly destructive in many -parts ef Eutrope, as bore,
and the best mode et exterminatisg them le a
question of considerable importance. They
bave dose great misebief to the wlieat and
other grain crepe, for several years pat, as
well as te petatoes and turnipe. Peruvian
guano je found te bc offensive te tbe worm, and
elther effeets their destruction, iu a great mn-
sure, or drives them away. The Scotch Farmer
saya :-" If the grain crope are aown in rows,
the attacks of wire wnrrns eau bo greatly miti-
gated by hoeing them in spring as soon. as the
attacks et the vermin are observed. Barrow-
ings will se far have a simîlar effeet, if tbe
creps bave been sown broadouet. Tbe misebiet
in this case baving been alrcady doue, such
operations as barrowing and bosing will cause
the remaining livo plants te tiller eut and fîtl

up the blanks. They aise serve to keep down,
wcede of ail kinde, and ailow the thinued plants
to grow more -vlgorously. Rlolling le of great
advantage te the planta.

49Petatoca are aise a favorite food ef the
wlre worm, and they are otten found burrowed
out of slght lu the tubera. Se mucli 18 this the
case that gardeners trap them by sUices of thisI
esculent. Tbey sometimes ascosd within, and
destroy the atoms of potatoes~ and their depre.
dations are often cofiiderable ia dry wcather.
Guano applied to the erop when plantcd le the.
best preventive of their attacka. The sets
shouid not be out, but pianted whole, when. tht
ground 18 looso.and dry.

Il Wire worms, however, bave dosc more barm
to the turnip crop than ail others put together.
They eut off the young planta wben only a few
filds are at once eceared. Even when the
numbers are flot so great as te, do this, they
ivili gnaw at the roots of the plants atter being
newly thiuned out. Crows are very partial te
feeding on wire worrns, and they eau distin-
guisb by the eye, wbat no farmer eus, every
plant having ene et its roots. To obtain the
insecte, these birds wili frcqueutly tear up, lu
a short time, large patcbes ia newly sisgled
fields of turnips, to the greatioss ef the owner.
Farm-yard maure and boue duat rather.en-
courage the issects te corneto the recta. Peru-
via guano, iu the case of the turnips, la by
far the most useful agent as a vermin-dispeller-
if rightly applied. After the lasd la otherwise
thorougbly prepared for the crop, guano sbould
be eown broadcast over the level surface, and
then ridged up with the double-mold plow.
This will bring seed and manure as ciosely te-
gether as je desirabie. This method has been.
found completely successtul in preveutisg the
attacks of wire worms ou turnips, wben other
portios, dressed with farn-yard masure and
boues, were quite destroyed.Y

PARX OPERATIONS.

lu bioo m,

g - abof they
surae eft
tfe hlo
at aoft

recnv ia-

prte aod the
rete will

ing seede,

cboose oniy the meet tbrifty.. sQ that your
roots, &e.3 may bc of an improved quality next

year; by contiuuing sucli a course for a few
years, uny vegetables may be b4ought te a
bigh state ef perfection.

This je the proper seasen for makisg under-
drains, draining swamps, &c., &c., and the earth
taken from low deposits mnay be placed with,
advastage isto your hog-pens, compost beaps,
&c., &e. Weeds sbould new be remeved te
the bog-pens, that the hege may perform their
share et labor in reeting tbem-throw inte the
hog-pen aIl petato-traps, turf, ditch-scrapings,.
&c., &c., and occasionally a bandful et whole
cors, te, obtain which the hogs wiil keep the
wbols mass et rubbisb in continueus motion.
On rernoving tbe contenta et hog-pens te the
compost beap, mix ose bushel of refuse sait to
every cord, and this quantity will prvent
those seeds frem germinating which may net
bave been caten by the hogs.

If the surface of your bars-yard be net so,
sbaped as te save ail the liquid drainage, yeu
may consider that yen have a bole iu your-
peeket, or et least a source et. waste wliich
will prove equuiiy destructive.

27&
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If yeur potatoos bo dug early enough to
sparo flvo days before puttlng in turnips or
othor lato crops, thon top-dross the p9tate
ground witIi six bushols of fine sait to tho acre
befose re-seuding2 audyoii wilI not bo annoyed
by grubs the next ycar, bosidos iniprovlug tho
gonoral quality of tho land.

Wlnter ryo should hu soiwn in tho early part
of Scpýembort and thuc givo tinie for the reets
Io bçcoino well established, so as nlot to bo
thrown ent by frost8 during wlutor. 13y sow-
ing this early it niay ho used as a sprlng fodder
for cattie and sheup if dosircd. Wintoô wheat
sbould aise ho sown at the saine date. The
preparation of soil now vacaut, for whoat,
should b!tve twe thorough plewlings heforo
seodi1ig, and botter if sub-soiled. Such thorough
disturbance iyiil securo a more full stand by
tillering, and will provent the throwing eut by
frosts iii wlutor. Rtuta-haga turnips may ho
sewn early in Auguest, and oen thoso sown
late, ofoei mature wellin oen ssensn.

l3pfore the last cultivation of corn, sow strap-
loaved red-top turuip seed;- tho final stirring
of the siIl will cover the seod, and thrc-
quartors of a crop may bo thius roadily obtained,
as the crop will perfect aftor tho reoval of
the corn. Ipdeod, 8trap-loaved red-top turnips
uiay 4a sewrÀ at any tume, and evon if tee lato,
Io perfect, £bey vrill, more than pay ter the ex-
pense of secd and Inher of sewing, hy being
plowod.in at the gpring plewing, for as meat
,of thoir censtitueuts are recoived frin the
atmosphere, the greund will bo materially
:bonefittcd by euch treatment. This kind of
turnip ofton dou~bles iu sizo during Octoer or
November; and if tho winter hcoen, geed
-cr.ops are soetimes gathered which bave been
8ewn soeo wcoks lator than the usual soasen.

If pasturos are peur do net permit thoni te
hac tee, elosely fed. It la botter te supply other
food, even at increascd price, than te dcstrey
pastures hiy tee close cropping.

Commence the fattening of hogs this montb,
as the saine anieunt ef feod will cause a xnuch
greater inereaseofgovhta incle
weather. o rwhta ncle

Tee much care cannot ho hestewed at this
time, in keeping the ruta-haga turnips free
froni weeds, the soil thereughly and frequontly
stirred, and the crep preperly thiued.

Tep-dress meadows, te secure a good after-
math, as recemmcnded last menth.

&itchon Gardon. - Keep plants well cultivated
and froc from weeds, &c. Plow vacant greund
fer turnips, spinnch, shallots, and other late
creps, and after plowing, cart on manures and
plow them iu deeply and thoroughly.

Sew cahbage seed for collards. Barth up
eelery and cardeens, transplant endives and
prepare te hlanch early plantings. So-w enjeu
seed te stand the winter. Plant shallots by
Sept. Iat. Sew turnips as dirocted in fermer
paragraph. Gather hopa on dry days, and
cure theni proerly. Cultivate plants in rows
frequeutly iu dry weather; fer in addition te
keoping theni free froni weeds, these fre-
quent heeings enable the soi1 te colleet moist-
tire frem the atmes ahere much more 'rapidly
than if loft compact. Pull up early sewn
onionse and expose for ripening, drying, &a.,

remeving uselcess parts, and turning thom fro-
queuîly se that tlîoy May beome tlîorough1y
drled for keeplqg. Gather ecods* as they ripoâ,
and place t4iom iu propor conditions fol, k àp
log. Plant heans for'piekîcro early this mout4.
Eak-ly ktude of cucimhers Mnay StUR lie plapted.
for picklors. Sew autuina ltt;ce. Peas ms4y
still ho plantod. Attend te gq4ýiering herbs;
dry sage and ethor late herbo. Globe a:rt!-
ehokos, which are ripe, should ho gathored
hefoeo thc louves hogin te qpon, and tho stoime
sheuld bcohrokon down te encourage thQ grewth
ef offsets froma the reQt.

lu the latter part of the meuth, 50w rape,
cahhngp, fotticus, cross, &e., every wcok *for
small sninds. Sow cabhage, lettuce, &c., &o.,
te bo prickcd eut ln cold heda for -vinter pro-
tection and sprlng use* . 8ew spinach for withter
and spring use, &o. Manuro grounde lntcndod
for spring gardenlug, especially where boue-
dust and other slewly decomposable materlalo
are iutondod te ho usod.

Fruit gardon and Orobard.- Strawberry hods
maýy stili ho made, if net donc la st month.
Budding should now ho attended te. OldI
stumps which have spreuted and are intendqà
for removal, sheuld ho trimmed off' ut this tirn'el
and they wiil net spreut again. Seo directicip
for 1astmenth.

Plowor Gardon.-Sc directions for last mouth.
Tic up dahlias to, preper stakos as support#.
Fl.owers lu pets inteuded te ho kcpt in frAnios
during wintor, shuuld have a tep.dresslng àâe

general proparatien fer wiuter quartersy
tylng up, 4e.

The carnation and pink layera that were
lifted and potted lust menth, ehobuld ho brouýiL
from the shado as soon as tjiOy begin Io grow,
and thoso that are, net lifted, should bo i.%-
tended te forthwith, that thoy may ho roet . d
afresh hcore the frost sets in.

Hlot-Hous.-If the house* were thoroug4ly
cleansed and attended te in July, but littie wil
ho required this month. In those pots whero
the reco fill the soul, take off the top scil and
renew it with fresh. Tie up the rods tvhon re-
qnired, aud look well fer insects. Pick off
dead louves, if uny, and dleau mess from
neglected pets in damp situations. Have the
bouse in readincos te receive plants hy Sept.
15thl.

Seeds of buibDus roots may ho sown this
mouth, la the follewing munuer :-Sow them
soparittely and thickly lu a box centainiug
light sandy soil, te the depth of seven iuches,
covering the seed with haîf au inch of saudy
loani and woods earth. The earth should ho
kept damp, aud sheltered with lesves, or othrer-
wise pretectcd during the wiuter. Whon the
plants appoar in tue sprisg, keep thema well
watered, and shaaed. The leuves will decay
in Juno ; then pInce anether inch of oil ovor
theni, and the noxt year thcy eau ho planted
with tic sniull offsets lu the gardon and treated
liko other hulhs.

Greeu-Xouse.-As the ïveatber during the lat-
ter part of August is apt teo cld and hoavy,
especially at night, waterings may ho less fre-
queut than heretofore, though the syringing
must net ho entirely suspcnded.

Oranges, lueons, myrties and olcéinders, &.
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should bc carefully pruned and dresoed tluis
montl; and when tho lerger treos; require re-
petting, Augu8t le the proper time for the
operation, thon~gli the date muet, of course,
depond on the soasen. The hast rulo is te

«zovPo them whon tho firat growth le oer, those
trae making aiLother growth la aiturnn.

In ro-potting the Ethiopian lity (Celle or
lUchardia dEthlopica,) the routa ehould bo on-
tirely dlveted of the so le n hich, tliey bave
beon growing, se that tbuy nwy corne completely
in contact with the freeh carth. Tisoy cannet
get too much wator durlng growtb, as the
Bhioplan lily witl grow ln a pond, provided
the roote are kept et tho bottem of tho water.
Tho Cyclamen, of wivhch thuro aro many beau-
tiful varietiee, are peculierly adapted to in-door
-culture. When the dccay of folinge commences,

dimlnlsh the supply of iYater, kcaping thom,
ncarly dry; oven ivhon growing îhoy muet bo
moderaely waeured. Thoy ruquiro partial
Ethado during the suminer menthe, and may ho
potted whion the crown of the bulb bagine te
protrudu.

Geaniume ehould ho drcessod thie mnonth-
cutting, witb a sharp) knito, tbe wood cf this
yeur te writhln a fow eyee of the wood of lute
year.

Cape bulbe, eîîch as Ixia, Oxalie, Sparaxis
and Lachenalin, ehould nowv ho plnnted. The
Mlignonetto (Raseda odorata) cen be enjoyed
ln full perfection during wiuter, b'ewiug the
seed late thie month or carlin>' le Sember, le
pote filled witlî fine, light eoil; thin eut the
young growth carefully) and kcep the plants
noar the liglit.

ENGINEERING DEP.&RTMENT.
Au OUT DOOR CELLAR

In tbe RURAL of the l5th mest., <'Fermerl de-
sires seme information, about the building of an
out-door root cllr-"1 if you think sucb a con-
struction valuable for a fermer."I

We coneidor a good reot coller otie of the
indispensable te a. goofi fermner. The reason
wby wo sa>' good fermer la thie :-A root cellar
le of Uitile benefit te any but a good practical
and systemetic fermer, or one desiring s0 te ho.
We sa>' syst.ematic, boceuse it neede a thorougli
syetem in feoding roota and other succulent
fedders te make sueli a course of feeding pro-
fitable. Agein,.-a good fermer 'will, as fer ae
lie le ablo, have a good hemn and stables and
everthing weli ndapted te, profitable feeding of
snob succulent fodders in nIl kinde of weether
during the winter season.

Ie building a root-cellr-as in evarything
else-the adage bolde good, Ilwhat le worth
doing et all is worth doixg well. Il I ehould not
adviso eny one te, build a root cellar of post,
plenk, and strew, as sucb an one weuld aoon
lis converted into a herber for acte and mice,
and well tonnent, tee. I should prefer, te
bury in comon hules rether than, build such a
cellar. I find, from experionce, it je better net
te put more roota in a coller et oe timo than
will lest your stock six week', or twe menthe,
as they keep more fresh buried than ina e ller.

I will new give the mode of ouitding whet I
ceil a good meut coller, b>' giving a description
clone 1 hut. Any onu wishing te huild can
,rary te suit themelves. It je etteched te the
end of my hemn on the overehot aide. The
bottom o? it le about on a level vith the bottom
o? my stables. The size o? it le eixteen by twenty
lest, The wells are huilt ofeatone, laid in lime

* iortar; wall pointed in and eut-aide. Ne one
atone eliould rua through the wall, ee it %vill
bo more apt te freeze. The height of wvall le
seven féet which bringa it te the top of barn
ivall. The thickness of wall je twenty iaches.
'le preve.nt it from freezing et the door, I hung
two doors on eue freme, ene awinging in and
ihe other eut. The hotem o? the coller is pjes-
tered with twe, coats o? weter lime, which
,provent-e the rate and mice from entering. It

bas twe cents of commun pleetering overheed
This, ivith twe windows, finiseu tho coller
I thon set on it a building the samne aize of coller
with twelve feet peste. This 1 divido in twvo
stories. The firet 1 use te keop ni> famming
toole lu, and finfi it botter than te moue>' iL
coat put eut on lnterest. The second I use for
a work ehop. This I find, b>' having a good
8uppl>' o? toole and timbor, sucb as evemy
farmner should have, le botter then double its
ceet. W. H. SlLvsaTloas.

IIORTAR FOR BUiLDING.
ln commun practico, the cohesion of momtarila

imjpeired by ueing tee large e portion of eand; it
ehould nover cxceed two perte by mensure te
une uf lime peste. A ceek ef lime woighing
twe hundred and eighty pounde, made inteoight
cubic foot o? lime peste, should ho mixed with
sixteen bushels o? dmp send. The netion used
te bu genomaîlly entertained that the longer lime
wes slacked hefore it wee ue±d, the botter would,
ho the morter made of ItL

This, hewever, le iiet the case with our cemmun
fat lime and send mortare. The eand should
bo mixcd ivith the slackod lime as soon as the
latter hecomes cold, and ne more water sbould
bo employed then will roduce the lime te a thicit
ptIste. Iu proparing mortar, the unsleked lime
should bc placed on boards and sheltered from
the sun and rein ; it ehould ho open above, and
sumroundod with somne sand. The water noces-
salry te eleke lime ebould ho poured upon ft
with an>' suitable vessel, and cere sbould bo
taken te etir the lime se as te bring te weter
miet contact wîth evcry portion, when it may
bc left until ail the vapor bas passed off. The
senfi me>' new ho incorporeted with the lime by
meene of a hoc or shovel; and if neccessary, a
little water may ho edded te produce a home-
geneus consistent peste; when it le ready for
use. Send from, the sea shore should nover bue
empleyed for meking mortar witheut being firet
wased witb frosh wator, because sait loft i
such eand je hiable te absomh moieture end
prevent the inortar heceming bard.

In putting up wells o? brick or atone, came
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ehould bo taken that the Stones or bricks bo
rnoistenied bcfore thoy corne la contact with the
mortar. Every brick and Stoe ehould' ho laid
la a Cood bcd of mortar, and sheuld iecolve, a
blow tu fix it firmly. The bricks ehouid flot be
laid rnorcly, as le the common oustom, but
fercedl down se as to press the mortar into ail
the pores and crovices. The superintendent of
a building should give bis porsonal attention te
the vertical joints lu tho walle as the muason
frequently noglects te 511l thern up with mertar.

W1MB FEIWE.
Thera bas beon but littie of this fonce built

ia this section owing to there being a native sup.
ply of matorials, and where it bas beon croc-
ted, as a general thiug, it has proved a failure,
as far as I amn udvied, yet It looked as though
it would have been a fairer test of its menite
lad it been put up lu a workrnanlike mauner.

Tho strande have flot beon stretched s0 taut
as recemmended iu the Rural of Nov. 15, lest
when the poste woro frozen lu the greuud tho
celd weather would ehorten the wires eneugb
te break thern outrigit ; but on the contrary,
wcro put lu bo that in a short time they would
eag botweon somae of tho poste and injure the
looks and efficioncy ef tho sarne.

For us, lu the osr it wouid bo a good pub-
lic luvestment, if roade are te bo fenced, aud
tbey probably will be for a long timo te corne,
because thoy are alreudy nearly ail fouccd, aud
for the convenionce of the thing, te put up wire
fonices aieng mauyefthie publie reade. The cx-
pense efkeepiug the reads,epenover aud through
the snewdrifts, would in a few yoars buiidall
tho fonces noessary aloug the bighways wvhere
stoue-wall or wood fonces cause the snew te
lodge frorn four feet te ton feet deep in tho tra-
velod path. If it wiil de te stretch the wires
se they will etuy lu place, I n see ne reason
why they rnay net bo built se te bo durable and
efficient.

THE BUBT WAY TO BUILi A HKOUSR.
The firat rulo wbich a person should adept

who le about te build, is, net te build in a hur-y.
Ilis plan muet bo wvell pertected; and when
this le done, ho muy lot the job on more favor-
able terme by net being cempelled te make
a uurchaso te a dieadvantage, and by allewing
%fié mechanice te, do niucb of the work during
the comparatively lojsure times of winter; ho-
Bide which, time is roqnired te seasen thc stulf
thereughly, sud #.e allow newiy erectod walis
te settie, befere finishing tho roome. Secendly,
ho should lot the job ouly te a reliablo, buildor,
and net atternpt te beat hini down bolowv a
fair price, but psy for wvhat the work le werth.
For, by rnaking a bard bargain for tue buildor,
ho ia bribing hlm te furnieh poor materlul sud
slight bis work. Thirdly, nover lot the job,
ner cornmence building, until the design le flot
ouly well digosted, but plans, elevutione, aud
cornplete working drawiugs mnade by a compe-
tout architect. Tho fifty or hundrod dollars
roquired te procure theso wili ueually be saved
several tirnes' over before the conipietion
ef the job. An acquaintance, whe bird given
mnuch attention te planning bouses, sud who
bail rcad books on rural architecture, cencluded

ho could auperlutend tho erection of his owa
new dwelllng, and necd net pay a profesalouat
mau fer plans and epeolficatiene. But netha,..
Ing the eract dimensions ef every part, bis
carpeuters wasted much lurnher la outtiug '
sud niany alterations hud te be made. Ile
said afterwards that ho had lest at leaut tbrea,
hundred dollArs lu trylng te Bave fifty ; yet bis
kuowledgeofe building excened that of mte-
who engage lu It. This le but the hletory ef
many ethera.

la ordor that such persons may know wbat
le requircd la a specificatlon, tho followlng
form le furulshed, inciudiug meet ef the requl-
sites for lettiug the job; sud by Its aid an ln-
telligeut carpenter or builder rnay maire au
estîmute efthe emoller and cbeaper kînde ef
bouses, whero thc lahors of a competeut se-
chiteet caunot ho lad. Even thon, finlshed,
meaeured drawlngs are Indispensable, or the
alteratieus sud llextrasll will far oxceed the coat
ef the Lest digested plan, by a firet dires av-
chiteot, For, whenover ny work le lot by
the job, It is very essential tirat nothiug ho
oniitted, in order that ne alteratione uer addi-
tions rnay ho mnade whito tle'work le in pro-
grees.

It will ef course ho obvions tbnt much va-
riation will ho required In adaptlng this ex-
ample te, any pîlicular building; semae por-
tiens will be ornitted, and mauy thing8 addod,
as circurnetances requiro.

Carpcnter's epelfication.
Storie.-Oellar 8 foot, first story 9 feet, ';e-

cond story 14 foot at peair, furred down lov.ei,
mak-iug il 8 foot,: ail in the cicar.

Tinber.-Poeî snd aille each 4 by 8 juches;
interstices and braces each 3 Ly 9 inches; trim-
mere sud trimmer beams or joiste 4 by 91
luches, oacI 20 lonhes frorn contres; hip sud
valloy raftere 4 by 8t aIl othor raftons 3 by 6
luches, 3 foot from contres; braces 4 by 6
iuches; stude 3 by 4 iuches, 24 luches front
centres, ail eeund and seasonod [specify tho
kindj timber ; eacli tier ef boums or joista
cross bridged. Exterior walls te ho filled ln
wvith burut brick; aud furrcd off wvith plauk
16 indhes from centres ; firet and second floora
prepared for deafeniug.

Purtitiors.All of 3 by 4 inch plank, 16
luches frorn centres ; door and windew peste 4
by 6 luches.

Wmdows.-Sash ail 11 luches thiok-for
other sizes sud dimensions, see drawings.

Roef-Boarded with heet heniock inch roof
boards, with eue inch joint covered with Lest
shaved pine ehingles, haîf su inch thick at tle
butte, and 5 luches te. the weather.

Cornice or caves as showu iu drawinge, [or
formed on. brsckets sawved eut of four inchr
etuif:.] 4 inc tin leaders ; guttere, valîcys and-
around chimucys, liuod with shoot taud.

Siding -Tre-quarter ie cean natrow,
whito pino, nabboted te show haif au inch on,
the lower cdge; put on in courses aud woli
nailed.

Floors-First story laid with closr 1* Inch
white pine, wrell sesoned ; second steny, writh
good quslity li inch wlte pine ; ail teuguedr
and grooved aud well nailed.

.Base.--A noat plank base, witb mouldings,
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for ail the roame and ciosoto, and surbaso for isdo iigbts : other doors il luches thlek ; ail
the kitchon, Ihung witb butta, and fastoneti witb Morac'o-

Doorsm-Entranco door It Inch thlck ivith 1 bitches.

HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

a FRUIT OERDM
As the periad wiii sean arrive wbcn thaso

who deaire te make duo preparation for sottlng
out a fruit orcharti will have to take the prolu-
mlnary stops for carrying out se laudablo a
purposo, it may net bo regardeti as inopportune
If WC point out Boone t'acto whleh ought ta
govern thoin lu tho coico of a site. It mnust
bo borne lu mind aiea, that the severai kînds
of fruit treos flourish boat ln selle that differ
iYery wldeiy framn each other, andi that any mis-
tako lu thismattor, suoh, for instance, as planting
the pium or the peur ln a sandy oeil, or the peaeh
lu asuiff cay, or oven a heavy loam, ivould
inevitablyleadito.cortaiu dlsappointment. Witb
a vicw to a correct approclatian of what ought
te ho donc la planting out an orchard, WC have
talion the pains te cahuate aund condense fram
the beat authorities on the subjeot, tho following
summary oi conditions that ebouid hcobserved :

Iu the firsi place, thon, as to locution. That
ehoiild invuriabiy bu on the uplantis, for lt le in-
dispensable that the subsoil shoulti bu dry, andi
wherover the land le at ail wet, resert must bo
huti te uuderdraining. The best sali for the
apple la a straug ioama liheraliy limed and rua-
nureti.

The pour flourishos the best in a suit' sali,
wlth a large admixture et' cay, although lt wil
de Weil lu almost any sal that le net toc saudy,
but care shoulti bo talion net ta, enricb the
gront tec, highly, or the rapiti growth of woad
wiiI ho at the exponse af perfect fruit, and wiii
aise, pro dispose it te fire hlight. If dwarf pertrs
are piautod, tbose being grafted upan quince
stocks, a cool situation anti a darnp eiuyey oel
is te ho preferreti. Wlth regard te the pium,
the mare compact tho sali the botter the trea
wili prasper. anti there bu t&s furtber ativautage
lu chrosing'a heavy dlay for this fruit--it uiuy
be trampeti firru about the stemu, anti thus,
te a certain extent, proveut, by the ciascness ot'
its texture, tho harboring af the curcuio. It
la ewing te this cause thut the pluru succeedu
se, Weil in places that are constantly tratidon
by cuttie ant in the yards of' city dwellings.

The cherry succeetis weli oniy lu dry, warmn
situations, ant in sandy, graveily lamrs. The
peaoh aise prefers a sandy or gruvelly sal, anti
one that is tolerably poor rather than a soli in
a high stute et' tertilbty.

With these guides hefore hlm, any et' Our'
readere eau jutigo wbat sali is beat for hlm ta
eboose, takiug into cousitieration tho kinti of
fruit ho desires te cultivate, anti af course wvith
the reservation that the nature ai bis landi
admits of a eholce lu the. alter.

One other essoutiai ta success in fruit culture
le deep cultivation. Previaus te piunting eut
thse yeung trocs, the greunti shauld net merely
ho dcepiy plowed, but shoulti alua ho welI uub-
saileti. The groateet passible benefit bu inva-
riabiy derivoti frons loasening the sali, either

hy tronchlog or by tho use et' tho subsol plewr
ta a depth af at icaut two, fet-hut litho grounti
le naturaiiy wet, undordralnlng mauet preodo
tho troncblag or eubsolling, or the treos wll net
bc benoiteti hy ny amotint ai labor thut may
subsequout'y ho beetaweti upan thons.

As a geucrai rulo, fruit trocs piautoti in early
sprlng are bohioveti ta succeeti hesu, hecauso th&~
temporuture et' tho air and the grenter frequency
ef warm, raine facilltate thoir growth, whlet
the meilowness et' the sali ut that seasan et' thse
ycar admîts ot' hoing more tborougbiy pui'vorl-
zeti, anti af course ai the freor expansion et' thse
roats when they tuke a atart te grow.

Thcre are, nevertese occasions when fait'
planting nsuy ho pursueti with mare tban ardi-
nary succees. Lt le usualiy a perloti wheu Iahorý
eau ho heet sparti irons thse customary fieldi
operations, anti theroforo the wvork requireti te.
bo donc eau ho performeti mare tharoughly than
lu the springt when evory epecies ai fers work
demande immediato attention. Moreovor where-
.ver tho wiuter soasons are nat et' extrartiinary
rigor, us le mastly thse case lu tbis latitude anti
te thse Sauth et' us, fal planting, if the trocs
are woli staked, bas certain utivantagos whlclr
shouiti ho duiy cneitiereti. Iu troos sot eut in
the eariy part et' thse season fres", roots are for-
meti andi atititinai supplies of nutriment storeti
Up ready for spring use ; anti ut the lir8ti comn-
mencement et' Warta weather thse falioge pute
oui as freely as if tise troc hati nover beon-
removod.-Rural Regisier.

HIGH AND LOW TREEM.
Iu years gene by, as the remainlng trocs ia-

aid orehards show, theore wns an aimost uni-
versai practice et' throwing the troc-tops higli
mieo thse air; firet, hy aliawing thse tranitu te
arise 3ame six or soven feet before thoy throw
eut branches; anti second, by pruuing ther
brancheos near the trunli, leuving morely a Luit
et' limbe et thse extremities et' theso naketi arus.
These auteitie troe-bead,-fermed on branches
that hati the eppenrance et' artîficial trees
thrawn eut iras, the trunk,--of caurse recedeti
furihor ires tise mein body et' tise troe oncle~
year.

Tise disadrantages eft' iis way ai growiug-
trocs are the greater iiabiiity ta ho ukaken
anti broken hy higis Winds; thse langer (hso
lever, tise greater tihe power lu raising beavy
bodies; tise furtiser tise heavy treo.top le re-
moveti fros tise curti, thse mare power tise
,minde wiii exert te, overturu a troc. Thon- the
branches are mare liable te ho breken hy thse
weigbt et' top hoing far removeti fras the,
trunk, or if net diretiy broken they are se-
verely twbsted, anti thus matie unhealthy, wbich,
in due tise, ineures their decay.

Tise fruit an such trocs is mare liable te ber
prensaturely hlown off by higis wiuds, anti it la
gathered with much mare difficulty when mua-
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turc. If lte troc le sitaken as le stili lthe eue-
tom with many, tho fruit le sadiy bruisud by
te fail from tiiose isigis troc-tops, and if pick.

td coff, the danger te life and limb is incronsod
ini a greatcr ratio iu tite oporation titan the lu-
croasing distance frein te ground.

But titero le yct anthor objection te titis
rnetitd of troc-forming, füliy oqual te If net
grcatzr, titan ail others. Sap le tite life of the
troc, and te gxcesa cf tsp gees te perfect te
fruit. Tihe longer te trunk and branches cf
thse ýrcç, tise more cf titis must go te stupport
t4o Wood; tite more the amall branches are
tbrewvn jute tufts nt lte extrentiîles cf largo
limbe, te foer will bo te Icaves te elabrirate
sap for te nourlsitmcnt cf the troc and perfec-
tien cf fruit; consequently, a feeble trop, and
smi4lI and inforier fruit wiil, in thse eaO, bo thc
rosuit cf lthe miserable aystcm.

4ly lte abeve notod eystom cf trcc-growing
thoy are more expoed te te ravages cf iu-
ýqects. TIte more ' haro wood and greater expo-
sure cf Il te almospiscria changes, te feeblor
te tro and more subjeot te, attacke, net only
of thte hoat cf animal deprodatore tat foset
mopt grecdily upen iunch trace, but lichens
gellher ou tem more readily and foc on titeir
very vitale. Any co muet kuow that these
evil c;tpnot se readlly be ronteuded witit on
a igit, il-ehapen tree as witen near the sur-
face ; se titat beaidos lthe increased-ameunt cf
danger from. the evils alluded ta, lte difficulty
cf obviating them je Eýo much increasod, ltat
i a çort cf indolent disceuragemeut titoy are
n.egleced ; and od, mess cevered, worni-wob-
bcd, insect-borcd trocs iu a few ycars take the
place cf witat may now bc a yeung, thrifty nd
pr -omising orchard.

'When nature raises trocs, site dees il on hier
cwun oconomical plan,-onc, best calculatod te
give bealtit and long lifo te ber subjects. Iu
the ferest we sec trocs shtoot up titeir tlu, masl-
lîke trunks witli a few branches nt their extro-
inities. Sucob trocsanre protected by eurround-
itjg «trocs while tito foreat romains; but re-
move the burden cf limiter,qtmd how lte ro-
nmeiuing trocs arc rocked and aba1ten by the
iud? llow often their beautift)l. heads are

çdçcapilatod by lteraging storru? Who ever
saw suoh trecs on te border cf sa woecl-l, or
.itgndiug in isolated positions about fields ?
lï.geh trocs, if on iathe 'border of wood lands,
tbrow eut branches near the ground, tu, ehield
te bpdy cf the troc freo eterros and suabcams.

À n4 tlie epecimen of unrivalled syminetry in
the field-hew low ils branches and itew beauli-
fally jt lbrewe iL long arme abroad 1 Yet ltese
arpie are net tite naked oce titat invite disease,
bnt ail eleug their Iortgt, titey titrcw cul lit-
ge branches, from encch cf whicls a cluxnp cf
jvqs appoar te aid in furnisiig lte trèe with
4beallhy Iife-blood. If these branches bocome
toc pureus, or if the wçaker iiiterfere with
thte îrcuger, unture prunes and çasts off what
ig superfluous

But te our fruit trecs. The best apecimon cf
au applo troc we ever eaw, msade jts head se
near lte grcund ltat a persen, eau without dif-
4nelly stop jute lte lewer branches, and these
býxancbes epread se, low ltat thte fruit enu ho
gâtiered witout difficulty by a persan stand-

Ing on te ground. Tkcy are long branoitw
and lthe top cf lthe troc ferme a eymmetronL
itomiepitere. Noltoer thte axe nor the saw bas

boc aceser t frmig itI teehcd.The
baud and lthe pruning kunife diroctcd the tirest
starling cf titose branches, und boere tbcy stop-
podl, unless twe combalaut branches se inter-
foed witit cacit etier's rigits that eue cf lhom,
muet bo rcmovod. Thc troc-tep le se denoe
aud se, widee titat lte bot mideumuior sun en-.
net moud bis flcry raye te scret thc unprctct-
cd part cf thc troc. Thcy fail upon Ils leafy
ltcad, and tho warmn almesphere le dlffnsed
nlong ttc trunk and amoug lthe branches. No
insecte htave ever dieturbed lte troc, unlose it
worù somo slraggllng worm ltat se far forgot
lte rules cf preprlety and houer as te corn-
mnce its wcb ameng ils branches. And what
le far botter, and cf more importance, it basa
nover fuiled cf a crop since It cosumencod te
boar. Low trocs come int loaf, flower, &c.,
earller than tali eues. A pear troc sovon foot
high itad branches wlthiu a foot cf lte surfalce
cf thte grouud. Tho loest branches were ln
full leaf before the bude on tihe top cf lte trop
bad develcped tho celer cf te leaf. And a
pluin troc, witb branches noar tbe greundl, gava,
blossome on lte lover branches'frein a *eQk
te ton days carlier titan tbey appearèa in the
uppor part cf lte troc. Lot the différence con-
tinue ia lte saine ratio titreugt lthe seascu,
ana many cf cur fruits would ho raiscd [ha
much bigiter perfection titan titey now are.

Wc bave ne doubt but mauy cf env eld or-
chards bave iteen injurod more by injudici.Qý;f
ovor-pruuing titan in auy cîber way. Treç-
prunng was aimost a mania. Il muet 'ho doue
cvery apring. Titis Iowor 1imb muet bo teken
colf, and ltat brancis pruued ns far cul as thse
operater dared te venture aud coula reacit w th
the destructive aie. Sucit a syetem cf troc
torlttring and troc mutilatiug coula net te
otiterwie titan destructive.

WALKS ANID TALU IN THE t3AZDEN.
IlNo waut cf rein new. Sncb a growing

lime, especially for lte weeds, wc bave net
itad for somo years. Ail succulent vogetalica
le rampant. Yen enu almQst sec ite cabbage
grew."1

IlI was once in Mr. Sullivan's big cern field,
ia lte Scieta Valley, with M. B. flateitai, cf
lte Ohio (Jultivalor. Thc field had grewn an-
nuel crope cf cern fer oer fifty ycaie. Tise
crop was titen ricling la luxuriance. ' Wiat
a splendid soul and climale titis le,' 1 rematked.
Ycs,' said Mr. B., ' ail ycu bave te do bore ie

te, keep cut everytiting titat you do net want
te grow. Tise rest will take care cf iteeli.'

IlStanding Ibere in ltaI vaet cern field, wllh
net a weed te bc seen, I eeuld net but feel thse
force cf lte remark. And itla equaily truc of
a good gardon. Kcep eut evorylhiug ltat yon
de net want to grow, and lu nine cases eut cf
tee you will bave good crops.

IlTitose lterais ou lte grape vines yen do
net went. Out witit tem. Titey rob tise
vine, and absent sap which eitculd go tl
lte graes.

IlTise runnere on lte melon and ocuumber
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-vines are not neaee. Pincli thein off. Shorten
tbom ln, anti lot thc wvhole strengtb of the vines
go Into te fruit. 0f course you mnust have
keaves enoughi to elahorate te slip, but If you
Icave tvu or tren aheuti of the fruit it ivîli
bc sufficient.

IlSo of tomatees : titis immense growtlî of
shoots le not noeded. Off with thora. Xce1,
out cverytlting tltat 3you do flot want to grow,
anti the rest will take caret of thenisclves.

IlBut la sucli sbowery weatber that ive have
bati iately it is flot etisy te keep out ' ho weeds.
Out tbem ofF and the next morning they arc as
frosil anti vigorous as oer. Nothing for il in
sucli a case but to, pull them; up by the roots.

"It bas been a splendid lime to set oui
strawberry plants. Oui of several tundred
planted about the ist of August I have scarcely
test a plant. This tvas on grounti trencheti
and manureti for the purpose last fali, anti a
crop of peas taken froma il Ibis spring.

41Amongst our oid strawberry lieds thera
was one or twe lieds wbere the plants had been
alioweti to run logether. Wishing to, hae.;
thera ail in rows, tbese were dug under and
somo new plants set out about the mitdle of
Augusi. These have not done 8o well; perbaps
liecause the weather lias flot ben se, wet, anti
also because the olti strawberries bave pumpeti
oui a good portion, of the moisturo from. the
soit.

"lThere are few plants thaiuvaporate moisi-
ure through Iheir beaves more rapidly ihan
%fie strawberry. I bave known ibem suck oui
ail the moisture front the soit twe feet. dieep.

"1Il la flot yet too, laie to set eut strawber-
ries. If the wealber is moist, îhey will do as
well set oui ibis monili as last, or even botter."

Il'1Wbat would I do with the elti betia?' If
ini rews, eut off ail the runners and dig Up tbe
greunti between. Sonie eui off the leaves of
the plants that are left, but I think il is botter
te allow tbem te remain. The Triomphe de
Gandi, wiech bas a tendency ter grow too much
oui of the grounti, shoulti be earthed up a litile.
Thie one grandl rule in sira-,berry culture is
te, eui of the runners as fast as tbey are formeti.
.Albe nething to grow that you do not wanut.

"Se of raspberries anti blackberries lo-
itlg se many young shoots to remain is a avsie
of the vital energy of the plant. I would cul
out ail except the tbree or four that are needed
te hear fruit nexi year. The olti shoots that
have fruitedti Iis year sbould aiso be eut of."

THUM AU& lINGER PRUNING.
XI is well te, leave limbs on young trocs until

-tbey are so large as to rentier thie use of the
kalfe necessary. Trees are occasionaiiy la-
jqrsd by being kept severely pruneti. The
groWth of branches is necessary for the tieve-
lopment. of roots. A young lietge in ibis
nÏ!ghb'orhood camne to an uniimeiy endi, lasi
scasoln, from too severe and constant pruning.
Thie oWner was deterniined to make it a inodel
for neatness, anti accortiingly, as soon as a
groWth of an inch or tmo was matie, it was
sbgared; andti iis operation was repeateti dur-
hjg ti4e season. The'resuli was, tbe roots
oquiti iake no sirong growth ; they were

short and near the surface ; the bietge suffereti
Just as soon as biot weatber came on, becanie
sickiy, aud dieti.

Stlli, there ia no philosophy in neglecting
tros, anti aliowing usuicass brauchtes to live
tipon thein for years, te, be ftnally saived off
and comniitcd 10 tho fire. On this subjectwo
flain the New .England Fariner soine interest-
iug remarks, wvhich we give :

IlNow is the season te perforni one of the
most important operations in the applo or-
cliard; tat of remeoving the yotung shoots
iwhich startet inh the spring, anti bave matie a
growtb of from one te six ies la longth.
Tîtese shoots start oui m2osly on the upper
sides eftIhe largo branches, grow w'ti greal
rapidity anti If not arresteti early, form ibat
part ofthe trc tvhicb Il i l te most dangerous
le oui off. If they are siliowed to 1%ow two
or three years, tbey are sometimegan inch
through ai tbeir base, anti cani net then bp rp-
nioved by suiv or kaife witbout leaving an
ugly scar upon the troc, andti he ivounti be-
cornes a tiangereus one, unlesa matie wben tho
trc is la a favorable physiologicai condition,
anti it is treateti wvlth proper akili.

Il There sbouli lie littho use for the, saw or
knife in an orcliarti las iban forty years old,
unleas in case of accident. Afîer ibat lime, or
perhaps ten ycars Inter, some of the iimbs be-
gin te due, anti thon tbese bools become neces-
sary. The pruning shoulti be performeti whon
it can lie doune iil thie lhumb and finger-apti
new is the time to do IL Pass Irougli the
orcharti, examine ail the limba that atari di-
recly from the main stem of ail the trees, anti
îvherever young shoots are founti, rli lhem oe
lieing careful 10 tako tli se close as to pre-
vent an ufiorgrowili. They shoulti ail corne
off, with a single exception, viz : If the ireet
by accident, unskilful pruning, force of ivinti,
or any other cause, bas lest a proper balance ;
if one side bas more branches ihan another; or
if the top is open and tee, much exposeti; thexi
louve one ef these young shoots, and train it
te occupy the very place yen wisb te have
filleti.

IlBy Ibis process of prnning, yen ivili rarely
neeti te use the knife ; the Irees niay lie brouglit
up smooth, anti witb symmetrical form, an~d
tbey ivili net ho full ef internat ieuntis bo
iveaken tbem, anti basten their decay in laler
years.

IlLet us urge upon tho young orcbartiisý ai
teast te lry ibis methoi -noua; anti if tie Iuife
and saw are necessury, noua is the, lime te ue
ihem."l

CARNATIONS.
M. NA&uDii, ia bis report of the Exhibition of

the Central Society of Horticulture, tellsaq
anecdote efthIe Emperor, ivie last yeur visiodI
the Exhibition ai Fontainebleau, and was. very
Mucli surprisoti not te, see bis favorite flowit,
the carnation. IlWby,"l asketi be, of one of thé
principal exhibiors, Ilbave you ne carnations
amog s0 many floivers VI "lSire," irasih
reply, Ilcarnations are net fashienabie; no qpe
cultivatei tbem."l This year ihey bave becçie,
favorite fleirers.
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DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

8WEEPINIG OARPLTB.
The attractiveness or repulsivencas of a

bouse lias a great deal to do with the national
condition of agrieulture. Wbat is tlic reason
that tbere bas been such an improvement al-
ready in thse productiveness of farras ia nsany
parts of the country? In anme places this in-
crease bas been a hiundred per cent., according
to, the estimate of old and experienced cultiva-
tors. This is owing in a great measure Vo thse
respettability and intelligence wbich bas been
connected with the profession. Stupid and ig-
norant men will of course cultivate badly, and
obtain amati prodlicts. But wide-awake quick-
observing, rcading farniers, will find out every
avenue to succeas and profit. But sncb smart
mien wili not be wiiting Vo live in dirty hovets.
Tbey want neat bouses, attractive grouada, flne
looking farni. But if tbey want a dlean apart-
ment Vo enter on returning froni the fild, they
onglit of course to contribute their share to-
wards it. Tiuey wili lcave their coarse boots
in the outerentry, and use stippers svitbin doors.
It is bard to, keep a carpet dlean, wben soit is
brought in at cvery ingreas of rougb feet. No-
tbing wears a carpet out sconer than grinding
soil into it. Nntbing makes it barder Vo keep
a rooni dean, than tbe c'tonds of duat rising
frons a carpet sweepizig, settling on furniture,
mapa, booksa, dlocks, and clotbing. So mucli
by way of hint to thec men.

Now for a few suggestions to the women.
Tbe art of sweeping a carpet well, is one re-
quiring a gond deal of practice and skili. Many
neyer icarn il, properly. It la done in tbrcc
différent ways. First, by tbose wbo draw or
tbrust a brooni carelessly over il, raise mucli
duat, and leave more tban haîf tbe dirt behind,
to be ground into the fibre by careless feet. Se-
condly, by those wbo sivecp dlean, but wbo,
driving the bronni in fiuurisbing semi-circies
before theni, break off the splints and raise suf-
focating clouds nf dtust. Thirdly, and rigbtly,
by drawving, noV pusbing tbe broom, making
short and rallier quick strokes, and taking
special care not to give au upward flourisb at
tbe end of eacb. Give a raVIser liglit toucli,
and not scrape tbe brooni over the carpet. Un-
]ess a carpet is very dirtv, neitiier tea-leaves,
nr wet fragments of paper, non moist grass are

uaecessary, in gathering the duat. Tbcy oiten
soit tbe carpets by forniing minute portions of
nnd ; and if tbe broorn becomes moist, iV de-

facts tbe base board, unless carefully used.
Do noV begin nt one aide nf tbe rooni and sweep
the dirt over and1 over until it reacbes the other
aide. This process will be sure to, work a part
into dean portions of the carpet, if there la,
inucli dirt on niber parts. But takeo up on a
dust-pan ail the beavy portions as soon as
swept up together. For the same rea-
son]: a duat-pan sbouid ho uscd for ecd step of
a set of staira, instead of sweeping the wbole
from top to bottom. For the latter purpose
a ahnrt-bandledl broom is most convenient.

Asan important nssitstant in aweeping car-
pets; the new patent carpet-sweepers (costing

about two dollars) are vaînable. Thcy bave,
several important advantages, the Vwo moat
prominent nf wbich are in scarccly rising any
dust at ait, the 'wboie being depositedl in a tiglit
box tbe very moment it icaves the floor ; and
in not roiiing the dirt over and over tise surface
of the carpet, as in using a broom. But tbcy
'will noV enter the corners, nor under bureaus,
and a hand-broom must be uscd for these. It
must not be forgotten that dirty and negleeted
corners spoil the appearance of tbe fincat room.

Aftcr a carpet ia swcpt and the dust setttcd,
iV is important that flhc furniture ho weii duat-
cd. Its durability dependa on keepin, it dlean.
Wbene a patent carpet-sweepcr la propcrly uscd,
much nf Vhis dusting wilt be avoîdcd as wcll
as tbe cvii of brushing the dust froni the furui-
turc again on the carpet. Tbe iast namcd la-
convenience may bowever be prevented in any
case, if ail tbe principal articles of furniture
are provided with mualin covers, Vo lie placed
over tbcm juat before swecping, and rcmoved
and abaken 'out-doors ixnmediateiy after the
settiing nf tbe dust.

HOW TO PBESEVE EGOS.
Eggs for preservation sbouid be removed

iroms the neat dnily, and then laid down as
frcsb as possible. One bad egg may spol or
contaminate -dozens or a jar fu.

Another excellent rnetbod, as we are inform-
cd, for preserving eggs, ia to mix a bushel of
quick lime, two Ilis. of sait and bauf a IL of
creani tartar together, adding a sufficient quasi-
tity of watcr, so that an egg may be plungcd
in to thec point. Wbcn a paste bas licen made
nfitVis consistence, the eggs are put into it,
and may be kcpt freali, it is s aid, for two
ycars.

Il I ouglit noV Vo be overlookcd,» says DixoiN,
"witb respect to tihe preservation of eggs, that

tbey mot only spoil by transpir4tion of their
nunisture and the putrid fermentation of tbeir
contents, ini consequence of air pcnetrating
tbrough the pores of tIse sheil, but also, by
being moved about and jnatied 'wben carried
by sén or land. Any sort of rougb motion, in-
decd, ruptures tihe membranes wbicb keep the
white, the yolk, and tbe gürni of the cbick in
tbeir appropriate places, and, upon these be-
coming mixed, putrefaction ia promotcd.

"lTse deniers are reported to bave recentiy
discovercd that immersing eggs in suiphurie
acid is a very effectuai, means of preservation
and it ia very probable it is an, for VIse suiphur-
ic acid wvili act cbcnsicaliy upon tise carbonate
of lime in tbe siieli, by sctting free the carlin-
nie acid gas, wbulè it unites with tIse lime and
forma sulpisate of lime, or piaster of Paris.
The pores of tbe abieil will ia this way be
cioscd lip witb the plaster o? Paris, and in a
more minute and effectuai way, ton, than couid
be donc by ils direct application.»

Anotiser methnd to, preserve eggs in a fresk
state, la to dip tisen in a solution nf gum Ara-
bic, and tben pack them in powdered char-
coal. Thse guns Arabic answers tihe 'pu'rpos
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of a varuieh for the eggs much botter than any
resinaus guni, as it can be eaeily'remaved by
washing either in warmi or cold -water, besides
it ie mucb cheapen. Eggs preeerved iu this
mauner will keep any leugth ai time, as the
-bed oi chancoal from, its porous nature, ie it
mion-conductor af heat, and cousequently main-
tains around the eggs a uuiform temperature-
pncventing them, framn suffcring irin alterna-
lions of heat and coid, when they are removed
froin ane climate ta another. This methad je
said ta, be infiuitely botter than greasing tbem,
for wbeu the grease becames raucid it hastene
or promates putrefaction of the animal matter
in the egg.

The guni Arabie may bc applied as iailows:
-TaLze equal quantities af guni Arabie and
water ; wbeu the gum is dissolved, coat the egg
with a sait brusb. WVhea this caatiug is dry,
add another coat, and the eggs will keep fresh
~ll wanted.

A German chemist had discavered au easy
mode ai preserving for six years, or probably
for a langer period, eggs perfectly fresh aud
fit ta est. AIl that is necessary is ta put fresh
laid eggs inta a battle with a large mouth and
s9hort ncck, and fll it will iime-water.

'The way ta make limc-water is as follows;
'-]hrow inta a vessel coutaiuing ten ar fifteen

quarts oi water, five or six lbs. of unslaked
lime, shake it well several tumes, then let Uic
lime settle aud pour off the water, which is
perfectiy limpid, although it bas dissolved a
partiac -if the lime. To make sure of its beiug
snturated with the lime, after baving filled the
bottie coutaiuiug the eggs until the water is
about three iuches above theni, ad% a smal
quantity of quick-lime ta close the battle.

WItE1~I I MODE OF BOILINO EMT.
When animais are ncwly killed, thene is an

acid secretian in their llesh whicl, turus blue
litmus paper rcd, sud which. rendors their fiesh
easy of digestion, if it be caten immcdiatoiy.
lu a few bours, howcver, this ncid evaparates,
aud the ment becames bard aud difficult of di-
gestion, tilt it bas been safteued by caakeryv,
or kcpt suf.llcieutiy long ta bave become tender
froas the process af decomposition hsving coni-
menced. lu Liebig's neceutiy pubiished wonk
an the IlChoniistny ai buman Food," WC are
told that boiiing flesb slawly effeots a chemi-
cal change lu its composition; aud, accandiug
:to the leugtb af time cmploycd in baiiing, aud
-the amaunt ai wster used, there takes place a
mare or lesn perfect separation ai the soluble
froin the insoluble coustituonts ofilesb : the wa-
ter or soup lu whichi the fiesh lias been boiied,
*containing thc soluble matter, sud the bouilli
or meat from which the soup was madc, con-
sistiug chiefiy of fibrous insoluble matter, ucan-
]y uselese as nounishing food. Thus it is ob-
-vous that wvbcn the watcr in whicb the meat
bas been boiled slowly is tbrowu away, by far
the greater part of the soluble or nutritious
mattor le wastcd. A very difrereut mode ai
caoking should be adopted whon it is wished
ta cat thec meat. The muscular fibre of fiesb
in its natuiral state is cverywliere surroundcd
by a iiquid containiug dissolvcd albumen.

Wben thie is removod by boiiing witb wator,
the muscular fibre becomes bard and borny,
and thie barducess increases the longer it is
boiled. Lt, ie obvious, therefore," observes
Liebig, "that the tonderness of boiled meat
depends upon tho quantity of albunion depo-
sited betweeu the fibres, and there coagula-
ting; for the contraction or bardeuiug of the
fibres is thereby, to a certain exteut, prevent-
cd. If the fiesh intended ta be eaten bie in-
troduced iuta the boiler when the 'water je la
a state of brisk ebullition, and if the boiling
be kept up for some minutes, and then so mucli
cold water added as to reduce the ternpcrature
of the water to 1580, the wbole being kept at
this temperature for some bours, ail the con-
ditions are united which give ta the flesh the
qualities best adapted taoits use as food. Whea
it is introduced luto the boiling water, the al-
bumnen immcdiately coagulates froin the sur-
face inwards, and in thiB state ionms a crust or
shell, which no longer permits the external
water ta penetrate into the interior of the mass
of fiesh. But t.heItemperature is gradually
transmitted ta the intenior, aud there effects
the conversion of the raw flesh juta the state
ai boiled meat. The flesh retains its juliciess,
and is quite, a3 agreeable to the taste as it oau
bie made by roasting; for the chief part of the
sapid constituteuts of the mass le retained
under these circumatances, in the fieshY"

'WOREING BUTTER.
Every one knoivs that ta make good butter,

aud that will keep well, nil the buttermulk must
be work-ed out. It should be worked first,
wheu freshly taken froni the churn ; then sa]lted
with the purest sait, ane ounce ta a pound of
butter; then allowed to stand 15 to 20 hours ;
thon worked tilt the brine runs froni it clear,
and then pack-ed. In warking, the butter~
shauld bie cut and pressed, but not rubbed or
spread, which injures the grain ai texture.
Goad butter is nmade bath by washiug,
and by flot washing-but as a general rule,
cold watcr is beneficial wben the butter bas
came softand light colorcd.

CHUEINS-AND WOREI&G THEN.
The best churn. is the thenmometer cburn,

beonuse it gives camplete contrai, of the tom-
perature. But the aid churn with vertical
dasher, beiug the simpicst, bas advantages aven
ail othiers ; and by care in cxamining the creani
-%itb a thenmometer, aud tempering by the
mcans aiready described, it docs wedU. It
should nover be worked by band- this is too
labariaus, and tume is taa valuabie. Hanse
power ie goad for large dainies, or whore the
mik is chunned ; water power is apt ta laul in
the dry part of summer, when most necdcd,
and it is expensive to keep thc machincry
always in repair. Lt is expensive kcepiug a
large dog for churniug, aud sucb au animal is
aftena great nuisance. l. OLMSTEA), of Dola-
ware cotinty, N. Y., a skillful dairyman, prefers
a large sheep, (large coarse wool brced,) and
states that it %vili churu three times a day witb-
out iucouveuicnco-.wvill chun thc butter for
20 cows-costs much Ions ta keep tban a dog
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-and secured with a Iight chain fifteen feot jing baskets. In fiower stands and on tables,
long, so that ils place for fcoding may bie chang- and even la winqiow boxes, it is often difficuit.
ed once à day, it is always ready. 'Mlen do ne to arrange climbers nicely ; they cither require
iwith in auturnn, it is turned -with the rest of hieight in the way of trellises, whicli we find it
the flock, and requires no further care tili j ard to give, or they droop down in an ungrace-
spring. One sucli animal wvas used for a 15- fui fashion. In the use of langing baskets
cow dairy tli 18 years old; another until 17 neithier of these things happen. The climbers
years old ; and a third, now 13 years old, iuay if tbey like twine up tie wires or cord, or
churns from 2,000 te 3,000 lbs. of butter ycarly. they rnay stili more prettily droop, down round
Both cndlcss chain and circular wheel power the basket. One of the pretticat things for
rnay ho used. ibis is the littie Campanula, its bright blue

flowors trail down neatl3' and yet closely into a
APBAT SUCXING A C0W. lovely carpot, and if lu the midst wo place a

pretty fern, its fronds wave over and make
!ifany anecdotes are bold of the cunning and quito a pretty center. 1 was told the other day

sagacity of the rat, as well as of its darin g, ithat the Adianlum cuneatuni, one of the very
and the ingenuity of its schemes for obtaining gloveliest sorts of ?daidcn liair, did well for.food, but the followiing fact having corne un- ~Such a purpose, a~nd ibis w%'OUId ho, I thiink, the
der my own observation, xnay not be conside- prettiest kind to try ; altlîoughi it is a stove
red univorthy of notice; for although sirnilar fern, it has been kept for years in a room win-
instances have, I believe, beca recorded, thoy Idolw and: in fact, it sers one of the most easy
are of such rare occurrence as nlot tb obtain of its class te manage.
gàhieral credence. On goiug into mr own The wiid piak geranium is another deligbti-
cow-shed, a short tirno since, to se a newly- fui and very arornatic basket plant, and tte
calved cow, 1 found ber lying down, quietly glit tie blue lobelia, and the beautiful Torenie.

chewîng~~~~ ~~~~ th uadt yatnsret siatica are also amongst thoso wbicb droop
observed a linge rat lying at full length bet- gdown gracefully and show their beautiful blue
ween bier bind legs, sucking vigorously at onet flowers.
of the teats. My first impression was that the In arranging these baskets, tic grand thing,
rat was dead, howvever hie biad got there: but 1 think, is to give cnough drainage. 1 alivays
I soon discerned tho bright oye of the rat tur- gput broken char-coal, covered with a thin layer
iied toward me, tbe point of the cowv's teat in of rnoss, adding afterwards the soul that the
bis rnouth and the quick suction movement of plants require, and the cliarcoal occupying a
bis jaws and tbroat. So fitscinated did the rat space of perhaps two inchos, a little water ge-
appear with bis rcfresbing occupation, that lie nerally collects there. Any one used to water-
took no furtber notice of rny entrance than b Y ing these baskets sooa cornes to know by
watching me oui ofîthe corner of one eye, an d weighit if thev are dry or wet, and if by
was not evea disturbed by rny calling loudl13 anv chance one morning the soul slîould seens

to the gardener at the lower end of the yard t0 stffi moist, the daily watoring ought te be thon
corne and-witness the novel sight. Bis excia- ornitted.
Ination on seeing was, I ell, sir, irn sure 1~ Cummon black bair-pins are excellent pega
ne-ver did sec stcb thingas that in ail my life. 10t use for fast ening down the runners of creep-

Nor was it until hoe stooped wibh the inten- ing things, Nçhen %ve want not to show a quan-
tien of seiziug the thief by the bail that the tity of sicks, and for tying up -%vinidow plants
rat attempted t0 move. Be then sprang sud- the narrow dark green ribbon oftea used for
dently from lus soft bed and mnade a dash t0 I book mark ors is the best and aeabest substitute
waids the corner of the pen, vror hoe quickly for bass whoa a thin strip of it is not found
met with the rewvard of lus ternerity and iras1 suitable. 1 bave often tried tying up plants
knocked ovor with a stick,. with worsted, but that holds water too mitch

and is also untidy looking, and threads of net-
INflOOR GARDENING. ting silk, thougli invaluable for trainqrs (on

One of tlie prettiest -ways of having flowers irhieli the plants tmine themselves,) are too apt
in roorns is perhaps tho fasliioa of littUe bîang- te cut the stems to hc safe for tying.

COMMEIRCIAL R1EVIE-iWo
The information ire receivo about the crops in Canada and abroad is most chcoering. Ant

abundant hnarrcst will be risei crcryiere and the farmier will make uip this ycar for the short.
coming of Uie past. Prices have a tendency to fali, as will bo aceu by the table bcloiv

Poîasb, per cwt,............S5.6C) 10 5.65
Pearlasli, Il.........6.50 in 6.55
Flour, Fine, per 196 Ib ..... 3.25 to 3.40

No. 2 Superfiue,...........3.75 to 3.9-1
No.1 ......... 4.00 to 4.15

Fancy "........4.40 te 4.45
Extra «.......4.55 Io 4. 60
S. Extra Superfine ... ....... 4.75 to -1.80

Whcat, U.C. Whiite, per GO lbs., $1.05 te 1.10
deU.0 Red, *"i 0.92 te 0.97

Puas, pur 66 Ibs. ............ 0.70 t0 0.724
Indian Corn, pur 56 iba.8 .-.. 0.55 te 0.56
Biirley, per 50 lbs..........0.75 to 0.80
flats, lier 40 Dis............0.45 t0 0.50
Butter, per lb.,.............0.15 to 0.16

bhee, lier lb.............. 0.01 to 0.0e


